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fhc conrrol of INI hcp~~ac~tc DNA synthcris in vitro by KuplPcr cclli und trunwl&mrd periainrrsaid~l lipoqtcrq i.e. myoflbrahlant~likc &Is was 
s\udicd. Centlhionrd media from KupiTcr cells inhibit rho rcplitiiW (hyd~~y~lrcil.$cnxirivr) DNA ayntha$ir do~r&p~~lrnrly in primticy eukurcr 
ol’ hcp;rwy~er ~hulatrd by ctGderm:ll wwh lmmr (EQPI, The eytokinc tapenxiblc For the inhibition wf idmtitictl ax trunxrarminp growth 
factor /I (TOF1]3. hher ncuWir.utiun ol’ a&vu&d TSF/I in tl~cxc media, DNA ~ynlhrrix 1% rrimtrlatrd in quicxrnt hrpatacytrw v/u tran$Torminp 
growth li~e~ar Y (TGFrl dcmnnstnled by campciilive TGtWX3F-rcccprur blocking an hcparuzyrca. Rexulr~ Jimilur IU thurr oblaincd with Kupil’cr 
erlls were round with conditioned mcdiu or myoRbrablus\4kc rclld, Northern blot hybridization confirma ~hr: exprtxdan of both TGl~/~trnd ‘t’GI% 
in Kupfi’er cells ltnd myoRbrabhrr4ikc cells, rcspcrtivcly. Thcsc findinga ~~ppun the nation tlrttt KuplTcr cells nnd n~yslibrobll~rr.likc cells might 
rcguMc in both dirccrionz liver rcycncrlNitm dcpcndiny on rhc propurlian of sccrclcd TGi% MIXI TSF/i mi an Ihc activation SUIIW n!‘TCiFJ, 
af’which II siynificlmt Fruction in secreted in rhc Iuicnt Form. 
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1. INTRODUCTION [9] in both ways depending on the activity of cransform- 
ing growth factors (TGF) typea and,8 [lo]. TGFa [I 11 
There are indications of metabolic cooperation bct- and TGFfl [ 121 have been identified as important ac- 
wecn Kupffer cells and hcpatocytcs which may be im- tivators and inhibitors, respectively, of hepatocytc pro- 
porrant for the regulation of normal and pathologic liferation and are thought co play central roles in the 
liver function [1,2], As examples, Kupffer cell secre- regulation of liver cell regeneration [ 13). In the present 
rions affect protein synthesis [3], influence protein study WC present evidence that Kupffer cells have the 
phosphorylation [4] and depress cytochrome P450 potency to stimulate and inhibit hepacocyte DNA syn- 
functions in parenchymal liver cells [5]. Kupffcr cells thesis in vitro determined by the ratio of active TGF@ to 
have been implicated also in the regulation of TGFcY. This finding offers an explanation for the above 
hepatocyte proliferation in vitro but contradictory cited uncertainty concerning the effects of Kupffer cells 
results were communicated [G-8]. Whereas previous on the regulation of hepatocellular multiplication. 
reports indicate a reduction of hepatocyte proliferation 
[6,7], recent studies have shown a heatlabile, not yet 
clearly identified factor in conditioned media from 2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
primary cultures of Kupffer cells isolated from intact 2.1. Chertticals 
and regenerating remrlant livers after partial hepacec- Radiochemicals were purchased from KEN-Du Pant (Dreieich, 
romy which stimulates DNA synthesis in hepatocytes Germany), ICN (Eschwege, Germany) and from Amersham/Uuchlcr 
[$I. We have shown recently that Kupffer cells have the (Braunschwcig, Germany). Rat TGFn and rat TGFQ-fragment 
ability to modulate the micotic activity of cultured 
(amino acid residues 34-43) 1141 were obtained from Bachem 
Biochemica (Heidelberg, Germany) and human platelet TGFi.? front 
perisinusoidal lipocytes, a sinusoidal type of liver cells Paesel (Frankfurt, Germany). Neutralizing antibodies against porcine 
specialized in the storage and metabolism of retinoids and human TGFfi were supplied by British Biotechnology Ltd. (OS- 
ford, UK), The 44 base long TGFn oliyonucleotidc probe was pur- 
chased from Dianova (Hamburg, Germany). The TGF@ cDNA probe 
Corresponclence mkhws: A.&l. Gressner, Abteilung Klinische 
(pTGFfl33) [I51 was kindly provided by Dr P. Kondaiah (NIH, 
Chemicund Zentral~aboratorium, Klinikum der Philipps-Universitlt, 
Bethesda, USA). 
BaldingerstraRe, 3550 Marburg/Lahn, Germany. Fax: (49) (64211 
285594. 
2 o 2. Methods 
2.2,1. Isolation and culture of hepatocytcs, perisinusoidnl lipocytes 
Abl)reuiurions: BSA, bovine serum albumin; DMEM, Dulbecco’s and Kupffer cells 
modification of Eagle’s medium; EGF, epidermal growth factor: All cells were prepared from male Sprague-Da&y rats following 
FCS, fetal calf serum; KC, Kupffer cells; KCcm, Kuppfer cell condi. 
tioned medium; MFblC, myofibroblast-like cells; MFblCcM, 
previously described procedures [16-181. 
&%7/ocyres were isolated following the collagenase perfusion 
myofibroblast-like cell conditioned medium; PC, parenchymal cells; 
PL, perisinusoidal lipocytcs; TCiF, transforming growth factor 
method of Seglen [19]. Normal rats wercstarved overnight before cell 
isolation. Viability of isolated hepatocytes checked by Trypan blue 
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days wkf I~cap, primary ~wr~d ~QI* ~C’CI’C ~kcuh~el by ~tyP= 
rinlntirlun aft rti~~odin~, Ccll~ we~c pritstqttl rotr n 2nd time arte:r n 
Furrher Irwbuian period d I4 Jayr. ‘Phr: purhy at’ Ircrhly ictrlrrrcd 3. R%SUhTS 
oclls uvcel In this t;~utly war ZII lcn?rr YO% cell vlrbilhy chcrkrd by 
Trypan blur cxclwian wu~ mare ihwn t&Y% und lhc yield wnr(t?ti from 3. I . &.Jixr of KrcpJfer call eorMlirim@d mediur,, on 
2 x IO* 10 Sx IOvwllbllivcr, With the riw mcrliuni cli~n~c rnorl0r the llrc prult~ercr?ion of EGF~stirmdnted h~putatytes 
~anlnniinelhilp eellxwtrc rcnravcsi and rhc niundnyerr wcrrrrsrnth~l~ 
ly rrcc 0l impuridca. Pi. were lclcmllictl by llicir typical lilaIn 
Condhioncd medium from Kupffer cells enuaed a 
micra%cupir appearuncc, transmi\$iuir clcctron nrlcrcV+copy [ZO), eiese-dependent inhibition of (lH]thywidine incorpora- 
pnkirivr imniunachcmicnl rlaining r0r vimcmln, tlrwW rr6mo0+ tion into the DNA of hepatacytes stimulated in culture 
murcle~nain and vk:imln A-xgccirie Uuldltlorrxcwrcc [Ml. by addition of 25 nglml EG@ (Fig. 1). Medium, which 
h”iipp&i-crllrwrrr drcdctl wilh R danrity 0r 0.4 x Ill’“crllr/cmt in 75 had been trnnsicntly acidified before addition KCI 
ad bsr~lex and incubwlcd far 2 h in I5 ml DMEM cenrninin@ 18% 
FCS. Ahcr 2 Ir rhc mctlinm wns chaqpxl ~oQ,3% DSA inrread nl’iXS, hepatocytc ultures, was constantly more potent than 
‘rhc viabiiily was grcatrr rlran BOW. Itlct~lilic;t~iol~ and #rrersmcnl or native (untreated) conditioned medium. The inhibitory 
rhc purity of rhr Ktiprfer cells wcrc prrfernwl by Ii&l- ml elcctrnn activity of KC-conditioned medium could be reduced 
microrcnpy, +Jainirip r0r cntloyenauf pcrasidnxc, by phngacylosir of 
latcs brads (raar 60 min a! 37*C) m:d by tlcmonrtrnrion ol positive imv 
and cvcn complctcly abolished by preineubation of the 
mun~fluor~scc~~i staining for vimcnlin and ncgnrivr staining for 
medium with increasing concentrations of neutralizing 
dssmin (161. According ro rhcne critcrin the purity uf sccdcd t+rk-r polyclonal antibodies against TCiFfl (Fig. 2). 
cells was prcalcr than 95%, 
3 -2. Effects of Kupffer cell condiriorted medium on 
22.2. Preperarian of c0r~dirionccl medium 
Medium was hnrrcrtcd after a 24 h incubation period in nbscncr of 
the prol(~emti6n of quiescent irepcttocytes 
fcfnl calf serum. Tlrc medium VW ccnwifilycd (45Qxg, 7 min, 4’C) Native and transiently acidified Kupffer cell media 
end stored at -WC, Half of the contlirioncd medium was scidificd had no effect on the [‘Hlthymidinc incorporation into 
(pH 2,O) with HCI For 3O min, after which lime the medium \vas the DNA of hepatocytes cultured in Hanks F-12 
neutralized. Native and transicnrly acidified media wcrc dialyzed in medium in the alrsence of growth factors. When prein- 
tubinps wirh a malccular weight cut off 3500 against IO0 vol Hanks 
F-12 medium at 4VZ, 
cubatcd with 20 pg/ml neutralizing anti-TGF,6 an- 
tibodies a dose-dependent, hydroxyurea-sensitive 
2.2,3. [‘HJThymidinc incorporalion growth stimulatory effect of KCcM was observed 
The incorporation of [“H]thymidinc (I bCi/ml medium) into Ihe (Fig. 3). By competitive inhibition of the binding of 
DNA of hepak~cylcs was measured over a 24 h incubation period 
beginning 20 II after seeding following a previously dcscribcd protocol 
TGFcw to its receptor on hepatocytes induced by addi- 
I201. tion of the 10 amino acid long TGFa(aa 34-43)- 
2.2,4. Compctitivc radioligand assay 
TG&? and TGFcY ia Kupffcr cell condirioned media were quan- 8 5 
titated using competitive rndioligand binding assays according to &j8 
previously described methods (21,221. Monolayers of secondary 
cultured PL (myofibroblast-like cells) were washed with binding buf- ff 4 
fcr [128 mmol/l NaCI, 5 mmoi/l KCI, 1.2 mmol/l Car&, 1.2 mmol/l t: 3 
MgSOd, 50 mmol/l HEPES, pH 7.5, with 5 mg/ml BSA) and in- 
cubated for 30 min in binding buffer at 37OC. After equilibration for Ej * 
IO min at 22°C appropriate concentrations of [‘*“IjTGF~ or P- 
[lZ”I]EGP, unlabeled peptide (TGF@, TGl;;r) and KC conditioned 5* 1 
media, dialyzed against binding buffer, respectively, were added. In- 
0 
cubations proceeded for 3 h and were terminated by aspiration of the 
binding buffer and washing the monolayers with ice-cold binding buf- 
1:a 1:5 1:10 1:2 I:5 I:10 1:ae 
fer. Bound radioactivity was liberated with 1 olo (v/v) Triton X-100 in 
Bilutlon ol nKc ~andltioned Medium 
isotonic saline solution, pH 7.4 and measured in a gamma counler. 0 no EGF !8d 25 nplml EGF 
2.2.5. Northern and dot biottirig Fig, It Inhibition of EGF sGmulated DNA synthesis in hepatocytes by 
Total RNA from KC was isolated as described by Chomczynski and native and transiently acidified conditioned medium from cultured 
Sac&i [23]. To examine, whether TGF,8 and TGFc are expressed in Kupffer cells (nKC). Epidermal growth factor (EGF) was added 2 II 
KC, total RNA was separated by get elcctrophoresis and blotted on and 20 h after plating simultaneously with conditioned medium. Con- 
Nybond N membranes. The measurement of ribosotnal Sb-protein trol represents DNA synthesis of parenchymal cells in the absence of 
gene expression was used as internal standard [24]. The 0.8 kb probe EGF. Mean values f SD of 4 experiments are shown. 
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Fig, 2. Elfret al Pnli-TCW aniibutllcr on lhc inhibilary serian SF 
conclirioned medium rm hpm cell culturcr an hepu~ocellulnr 
[‘Wjthymidinr Incurparatian, TrunzAcntly trcidifietl KC mcdilim 
(itKCXM) at a I:2 dilutiaa WAS incubated for 2 h with increasing 
nmounlx 0r ncu~raliriny nnti.‘fGF# prior to the addition to 
hcpatacytcs s~itauln~rd by RGP. Mean vttluer t SQ St’4 cspcrimcnt$ 
arc shown. 
polypcpcide [14], the proliferation stimulatory effect of 
TGF,&blocked KCcM was reduced and even completely 
abolished at a pepcide concentration of 12 pmollml 
(Fig. 4). 
lrcpatuccllulnr DNA rymhe& inJuatt by TCWbluckcd Kupffrlr cell 
axrdi~ianed medium (KC&l) and myalW&lnst~lik~ sell eondilianed 
mrrlium (hlFblG~M1. Canditicmctl medium iv.41 prc~rc;ltstl tbr 2 h 
with #n&‘KFA) and ~ddi?d 2 h ~ncl 20 h al’rcr plallng ximuluneeurly 
with inercarinl ~lrnoun~~ al competing TGFm pcptidc (amintr acid 
rcnidues 34-43). Mean ~lucd + Sf3 of 4 cxperinrcntr arc nhswn. 
2.0 f 0.8 ng/ml, produced by IO* Kupffer cells per 24 h 
(Fig. 5), A single Kupffer cell dcrivcd from normal iver 
produced 0.08 fmol TGF&‘24 h. For determining 
TGFa! concentrations in KCcM, competition with 
[‘ZSI]EGF binding was achieved using rat TGFcu. The 
production rate of TGFa was 20~ 3 q/10* KC/24 h 
(Fig. 5), The conditioned medium contained 40s 0.6 
pmol/ml TGFcu. 
3.3. Concentrations of TGFcv and TGFP in Krrpffeer 
cell conditioned media and ATorUwn bloc 
hybridizations 
The TGFP concentration in the medium of Kupffer 
cells was calculated from data obtained with a com- 
pecitive radioligand binding assay. It was found co be 
Hybridization of total RNA extracted from 24 h 
cultured KC with ‘*P-labeled TGF,LYl and TGFa probes, 
respectively resulted each in a single band with a size of 
2.6 kb for TGF,Bl mRNA and about 4.7 kb for TGFQ 
mRNA (Fig. 6). 
3.4, Effects of conditioned medium from trcmsformed 
perisirtusoidal iipocytes (tnyofibroblast-like cells) 
on heparocyte proliferation 
Previously we have shown, that conditioned medium 
from myofibroblasc-like cells, i.e. the transformed 
KCCM (I:2 6!lluUen) 
P 
20 
MFbDcM (I:2 dllutlon) 
Fig. 3. Effect of cor,ditioned medium from Kupffer cells (KCcM) and 
0 
0.51 231 ID slltm2W 0.01 a.1 1 10 
transformed PL (myofibroblast- like cells (MFblCcM) on cold TGFalpha [nglml] cold TGFOI [np/ml] 
unstimuiated hepatoceliular 15NA synthesis in absence and presenrr 
of hydroxyurea (10 mM), Conditioned media and ON-urea were add- 
ed 2 h and 20 h after plating. In one portion of the conditioned 
Fig, S. l?inding of [‘2SI]TGF@ and [“‘l]TGFa to myofibroblast-like 
medium TGFP was neutralized by preincubation at 37°C for 2 h with 
cells in the presence of increasing concentrations of unlabeled TGFfl 
20 ,ug/ml anti-TGFP before addition to hepatocyte cultures. Mean 
and TGFLx, respectively. Competivc inhibition of binding by condi. 
tioned media from Kupffer cells and myofibroblast-like cells arc in- 
values I SD of 4 experiments are shown. dicated. Mean values of duplicate experiments are shown, 
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S%Srr. Q) -Tmktpha 
at ‘Pep@ the ttydraxyurdol-49nsi_Eive fraeli~ of DNA 
WIlheris, ix, the repliearive DNA aymhssia [al] at’ 
clcliftiscnl hcpurouyter carrtd bc ~rimuiutcd, This elfeeeet 
%88* 
m -TOF& wax absliffhcd by uddition of 5~ TGFa ~pceific decapcg- 
ride (amina acid rexiducr 34-43), which competes wirh 
Pi& 6. Nosihcrn 12tiu~ liybrictix~~l~r ar ro~ui RNA frtlw tuhurcd EGF antI POFcr for Ihe receptor but dae;o nar afY%ct 
tirl@kF G’dir frjt ‘rci&f cllltl Tc ti “r ‘rr. m/g NNh I’min 24 h rulrtrPcd 
t&ipfrW Mllr WI, WpArW%i by #@WtlW PC\ &WPph@FC¶i\ rrll&f 
ilsdf cell prolifcrarian [14], Thcxc data indicare thar 
rlrnn!urlng w~diritrnr, blatrrrl do n hybertd M rwti&wsr nncl 
%E w “PGEr in KC&l might be etlmulatary 
hybridi& with t’~P]*lrbtl~tl probe% fw ‘PCil$$tt~\d Xi%, rrrpcc~ivt. mcdktorls) for hcpalacytc pralifcrarion. In facr, we 
ly. ‘l%s jWilkWP c,r ltrs as nrwl it3 Mvh WC illlliWc’t/. me6tzmwl by rndieligand binding a~3ays bialqicalty 
significnnt amounts of TGEWECFtF in KCcM, The cf. 
feet of KCeM, in which TGF,!? is blacked, was very 
cQunterpnrt of pcrisinusaidul lipocytcs inhibits viu 
‘lYX# rhc EQF and TGFn srimulntcd prs\ifcrntion of 
similnr to rhat of EGF nnd TGl% (retsultr, not akewn) 
heparocytes in culrure [27]. In thr following (txpcri- 
which are known 10 induce pralikratian of hspatoeytes 
in culture fll,32,33]. These results tugcrhcr with rhe 
ments we teared the prcserrrc of growth slimulntory hybritliration cxpcrinwntx rhowing TCFa expression in 
acitiviry in rhexr canditicsncd medin, if TGF/3 was ncu- Kupffer cells let us cancludc rhat. TGFQ is the effector 
~rnlizcd. The results show rhttr MFblCcM stimutated 
dose depcndenrly [‘H)thymidine incorportlrisn into the 
in KCcM, which srimulatcs hcpatoryrc I3NA synthesis 
DNA of hcgntocytes, if TGF/$ in the mcdiunz was 
undrr culture candirions reported here. Qur data sug- 
gcst that the conflicriny results communicated so far on 
blacked by anti-TGFfl anribsdies (Fig. 3). Similar to 
KCkM the proliferation 5timulatory effect wax abalish- 
the effects of KC an hupatacyte prolifascion might be 
cxplainetl by changing proportions ofTGF# and TGFa 
ed by competition wirh TCF% receptor binding using in the sccrctisns of Kupffer cells and by a modulation 
the TGFtu receptor blocking TGFti-(sa 34-43)qxptidc of the activation of latent TSFfl. 
(Fig. 4). The concentrarion of TGFcr//9 was found to bc Results similar to those with KC were obtained with 
24 k 7 q/m1 and 1.8 2 0.4 ng/ml, respectively in the myofibroblast-like ccl1 conditioned medium showing 
conditioned media added to hcpatocyte cultures. The thar transformed pcrisinusoidal lipocytes produce 
production rates of the factors by MFblC arc given in TG’EIY and TGF,@ [34] which modulate hepatocyte pro- 
Fig. 5. liferation in vitro. 
The above mentioned data and the observation that 
4. DISCUSSION 
It has been shown previously that Kupffcr cells 
modulate hepatocyte proliferat.ion bur conflicring 
results on the stimulatory and inhibitory actions were 
rcporred [6-Q. Furthermore, the nature of the involved 
mediators was not spccificd. Kupffer cells produce a 
large variety of cytokines and cell growth modulation 
factors [28,29], of which the cooperative action in con- 
ditioncd media on the regulation of hcpatocyte DNA 
synthesis has not been clearly defined. In the present 
study we identified in Kupffcr cell media TGFcv and 
TGFP as the most important mediators influencing the 
hepatocellular proliferation. Conditioned media deriv- 
ed from KC were shown to inhibit the EGF/TGI+ 
stimulated DNA synthesis in hepatocytes and this effect 
was more pronounced using transiently acidified 
KCcM, in which latent TCFP is activated (for review see 
[30]. These results suggest hat the grpwth inhibitory ac- 
tion is due to active TGFP, an assumption which is sup- 
ported by the finding that the growth inhibiting activity 
can be neutralized by anti-TGFP antibodies. Mybridiza- 
tion of total mRNA from cultured KC with a cDNA 
TGFw and TGF,J arc scqucntially expressed in 
rcgcncrating liver [13,35,36] support srrongly the 
assumption thar borh TGFs $ay a central role in the up 
awl down regulation of liver regeneration [37]. Cellular 
sources in the liver of TGFcr arti hepatocytes [35] and 
nonparcnchymal cells as shown here, but TGF,B seems 
to be produced only by nonparenchymal cells [12,27, 
34,38,39], The intimate contacts between perisinusoidal 
lipocytcs, Kupffer cells, and hepatocytes in situ 1401 and 
the observation that in regenerating liver TGFa and 
TGF,@ are e%pressed in nonparenchymal cells in the 
pcrisinusoidai area [34-361 suggest that Kupffer cells 
and activated perisinusoidal lipocytes might be pro- 
minent cffcctor cells in a paracrine control of hepato- 
cytc multiplication in situ. 
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